
WHAT’S IN THE BOX - PORTUGAL
MASTERCLASS

NIGHT ONE:
1. Peri peri sauce
2. Portugese dukkah
3. Marinated chicken
4. *Corn replaced with fennel & 
radish due to season
Rice
Cabbage
Kale
Lemon

* Vego: Smoked peri peri 
cauliflower

NIGHT THREE:
9. Bread crumb mix
8. Caldo verde
Egg 
Potato
Cabbage
Kale

NIGHT TWO:
5. Blue grenadier (white fish)
6. Green olive sauce
Egg
Potato
Onion
Parsley
Lemon

* Vego: Grilled vegetables & 
romesco
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* Please note: Sauces may vary slightly in appearance to ones in this image. This image is to be used as a guide; quantities of 
each item may vary depending on box size you have ordered.

PLEASE REFER TO BACK FOR FULL DIETARY BREAKDOWN.



DIETARY GLOSSARY

Kitchen may contain traces of nuts and gluten. 

Thank you again for your support. For all recipes and video tutorials please visit www.atlasmasterclass.com.au/pages/
masterclasses - you can print from the site. We kindly ask that you please check your box when you receive it. If something is 

missing, we want to get it to you immediately - we can only deliver missing items within 24 hours of delivery.

MASTERCLASS

NIGHT ONE:
Marinated chicken 
Ingredients: Bay leaf, rosemary, lemon, garlic
Contains: Garlic

Peri peri sauce
Ingredients: Capsicum, onion, garlic, chilli, red wine vinegar, lemon, oil, bar leaf, oregano, citric acid
Contains: Onion, garlic

Portugese dukkah
Ingredients: Sesame, walnut, almond, coriander seed, cumin seed, celery seed, oregano, salt
Contains: Nuts

NIGHT THREE:
Bread crumb mix
Ingredients: Panko breadcrumb, salt, spices
Contains: Gluten, may contain traces of soy & sesame

Caldo verde
Ingredients: Onion, garlic, butter, parmesan, stock, parsley, olive oil, cheese, celery, capsicum
Contains: Onion, garlic, dairy

NIGHT TWO:
Green olive sauce
Ingredients: Green olive, oil, chilli, garlic, bay leaf, celery seed, vegetable stock, nutmeg, spices
Contains: Garlic

Vegetarian: Romesco
Ingredients: Capsicum, bread crumb, sunflower seed, garlic, olive oil, salt, red wine vinegar, spices
Contains: Garlic, gluten


